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of telegraph, end 10,000 miles of each * composite horde, hat they 
have s way of flattering these waver
ing chiefs by bestowing deooretiooe 
00 them, bringing them on cere
monial visits to France, teaching 
them the science of war, for which 
the Moons, especially the Berbers, 
have a passion. So that to all ap
pearance the system of paoiflo pene
tration may lecoeed here as it has in

AH Skitalmost necessary appendage* of rait- 
lUty for road construction. Bat there are 
deg the otber schemes to be realised, sod 

France PerbeP* lbe ™<*t magnificent of all 
it come *' lhe one that is now being planned. 
1^. n0 It is no less than a railway from 
ot then Tangier on the Mediterranean to the 
«board, breach port of Dater, in Sahara It 
pj^e of would test connect with Fez, then 
powe]]i cross the Sahara and go flown to the

BAD BLOOD.
No one ean eacpeet tebetre 

form or other of rid* trawM 
blood is kept in good shapa.

The blood can eerily |*i 
the skin die* aie emed-kfi 
Burdock Mood nitllS. th 
widely known Mood 

It has bean on thé math 
35 years and it* (epotetiwk

eld tol

MANUFACTURED BY

*ta eruptions. Although I trk 
efferent remedies I cooldpri nc 
give me relief. Finally I got » 1 
Bordock Blood Bittern, which oo 

, cored me."
'Manufactured only by He T. 
Ofe, limited, Toronto, Ont.

«âRuwmows, p. K made in France of bringing «out. 
lees black legions even foam Senegal?

The Saltan of Morodbo, of oonrsr^ 
will remain ostensibly ip power, but 
the country will be ruled by th* 
French Resident General F*. Yoee- 
sef, the present rnler, governaonly in 
his imagination,ior hle predecesaor;

TRY OUR cuiouy oi Aum, uu uo- A . ------
fore yon arrive at the Sahara you cross fcom "****• °o that by this route 
the African States of Kaoem and «be traveHer could leave Madrid aod 
Wadi, both of which France sab- in l,elve *1» 6od hlmaeif in Rio 
legated about eight year* ago. Fin- Jeoeko- The project t. dsazling. 
ally, there are to be counted the However, tbit is only the old 
taHlioo and a half square mile» of the Preocb «*»«cter revealing Utelf in 
Sahara, at which we must not sneer, «««he* field. The urns sflveoturou* 
as if that country Were merely e *P&h *Mcb shone so tesptandedly 
boundless contiguity of sand, endless •Sear lhe Freeeh foreurs de bols 
sod arid as flat as e billiard »o»mei, or rather rushed, through
table, as wy were tseght to regard it *borigta*l America, is again in évi
ta out old geographies. On the **ce In Africa with the practical 
contrary, the Sahara region baa a dement added. Be retains, besides, 
remarksbly=varied surface ; here rising his natural sociability, and just ss he
« - ... « m%■ • kaA MM itltf mstSss Sm fselesnîaînis nitk

Being accurately timed from 
Bçtuàl observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches.

is m emeu, dbpaetmbnt
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the spécial 
lense that is required and

Metohint—Aren't yoe the boy 
•he riîa le-toe* a week age?

Applienut—Yes, air „
Merchant—I thought an. And 

didn't 1 tell you then that I saule I 
en older boy ?

Applicant—Yet, air; that's why 
I'm here now. - • -• VV-'W.

Mulai Bad fid, on March 30 ptafatiy 
signed the paper which turned "the 
tail of the peacock,” as Morooeota 
called, into the “ tail of the Gefflo 
cook.” If he or any otber sab- 
eeqaent Saltan ever attempts t 
rebellion he will be promp ly trans
ported to a villa in Algiers near th* 
resideooe of the ex-queen of Mada-

Mâde from home grown fruit. We have a large

hand. Sold in Bottles, Arils, and by
lhe lb.

Minard'a Liniment «area

into plateaus like those of Tibusti 
and Abagger, there crossed by chaîna 
lof large and fertile oases, and again 
[broken into mountain rangea with 
peaks eight thousand feet high, 
.greater than the Alleghenies sod 
very nearly as great ae the Starts 
Nevada*. Nor sro these oases merely 
s clomp of palm trees beside* brakish 

I well—another delusion of youth,
I Not * lew of these stopping pi****, 
1er* greet stretches of w«U*w*tertd

A Sensible MerebawL
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH,

Milburo's Sterling Headache Pew-or in exchange for GROCERIES
den give women prompt relief fie* 
monthly pains, tnfi taw* no bed 
after effects whatever. Eta. sues pm 
get Mflburn's. Price 13 and je «te.Supplies !

Tort State was theirs, and down the 
Valley of the Mississippi to where 
she great river empties into the Self 
the redskins welcomed theta, f And 

! yet alt this vast domain baa slipped 
from their bands. AtewragimeuU ( 
of poldiers might have kept them in 
possession against any invaders. 1 

[ Bat the regiments never oame, aod 
jeven »h* citadel of Quebec wxtfor 
hranrs in a Slew of - «may %

fogSqjhids, the diplomatic tourney s 
of Germany, France and Spain 
atra|g*og fer possession of the codh- 
try ; the bloody battles that have been

▼idler—Bow old are you, ay
poorfettiw ?

Prisoner—Fifty.
Visitor (though tfally)—Didn't you 

say 40 at th* trial I 
Prisoaer—Yes ; but (he judge

and cultivated soil, maoy square miles 
jin extent and rich in fig, pomegranate, 
orange, apricot aod olive trees. Hie 
oasis of'Kauer, for example, with Us 

lone hundred thousand date palms, 
famishes subsistence far the inhabit- 

laats of a «core of atraggitag villages,
I with their camels, flacks faftklldi- 
There am-said to be four milhon date 

{putaM.fit, >g» vtatotoLxtoC1! AfasslHî 
Moreover, expert-

ft full Lina is
fe supplied with many rings, fought and pethaps also the mystery

that has hoeg over Morocco for cen
turies, and finally the terror that its 
tsRibtar cassait* inspired even to

brooçkea, lockets, chains*
to times past oaonot Jett

days, bat unlike their deeaeodant*corruption of Marake-h, *1 the prin
cipal City of the country is called. 
Notwlthitandiag the common im
pression, Morocco is not a desert. 
Oo the cou'-rsry, it is a rolling country 
that reminds the traveller of Ohio 
and Indiana. The toil is extremely

Sahara alone
mettfo-have shown that, like the Cheat 
American Desert, the Sahara has an 
ample aupply of underground water, 
whic*;io maoy cases it reached at a 
depth of only forty feet. For trans
portation across it, the six-wheeled 

I root* sledges, invented by French 
engineers, which art driven by a 
light tot powerful aeroplane engine which will disappear ta 
that mein tains a speed ever the send visit of their Sultan

ring Raking
1^- ■ ‘

Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

in oar times, they were not practical 
men. But neither was the world ini 
which they lived practical. Toe' 
age of great material development 
had not yet come. Rat in any 
case, the s*eçcw of (be French in

If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it wOVpey you 

to do bo. It is blended especially for our trade, and oar 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 26 cents 

per lb.

Fair Suffragette—And new, If any 
one who has heard my speech wish* 
to aril a quest on, l shall be happy 
o answer.

Maeouttoe Voice (from mar of 
hall)—If yon haven’t any other 
company, may I tea you ho** thin 
evening?

fertile, though not cultivated, for the Africa today dispels the delusion 
Moors hard no reason to raise crops that the Latin races have not the 

single stxtel boaioeeumd administrative oeptoity 
1. For these royal! of their A^gb-Saxot. rivals—X 

progresses sre generally made with I in America, 
an army of aoiooo or 30,000 men, I 
too have to live off the land. The 
rent! it a wide spread desolation »ooh 
as would follow one of the tofo raids 
qu the lands of th* Ohristiaos. Neither 
xtd there any trees which might afford 
Shade or fruit far th ' inhabitants, for 
oe Moor ever piaoted * tree to replace 
then* he had cat down; but, unlike 
Algeria, Tunisia and TiipoHtsnia.il 

Ions on the continent proper, baa superb navigable water**) t which 
t be remembered that the ran hundreds of utiles inland. Th*! 
own Madagascar, ttye seçqed Muluya, for instance, can be travelled

E.W
South Side Queen Square, Oity. Miuwrd's Liniment ottrae 

Dandruff, v .The Greater Rfe,* *+* é M 4■! >é 4 fa»*'**»1* ito
Wife—Oa, Geo^#L
ret trap to W(By Rjr. Joseph H. Stewart.)
George—-But y to bought aantaft

G. B. G. Is lhe Best in that.

There it yt|Mg|fil»h. afaBftt JUfa»,The Charlottetown Badness College’s claims ofi 
superiority are not based <xr hot air, bouibast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of the .çpliege is complete in 
every respect. There ara enough typewriters, forms, 
etc., for every student, and therefore none are kept 
t»clt and none especially jffarored. The tçaehers are 
the best that can oe se<ttttett ,Bitd the location Ideal— 
right in the heart of-tb*jî*mijï8pess district—the courses 
(Main, practical and ” knowledge.

Stydeqts who graduate from this institution’are 
QUALIFIED to 00pe qdrit any prqblerq that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.

The course* cover hqo^keeping, auditing, type 
writing! shorthand, brokerage, hanking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering find Civil Service 

, preparatory exams,
Write today for free prospectus {and full Infor

mation.

liver PilU. They cure Constipation,
Dttpepria, Sick Hwdache, andisland ie th* world, and eon- for 401 miles from its month; t 

to it is the French Somrii none of these magnificent wa 
he tqle gt teway to Akyaimis, edoraei are used either for traffic 
fragment left of ~ -----
Africa,

Bilious Bpelli wttbout griping, pngtafi
Price «$**,

by dlseriminatlng The apathy of the iq^sbitaots or 
tbeit innate dislike of change explains 
the neglect of these nstusal advan
tages. The climate is ex temely 
healthy, aod malaria, the sgourge 90 
other gatt| of Africa, if unknown 
In the regions lyfhg between the! 
central range of Atfas, which runs 
•sat tod west, and wfiess snow capped 
summits reach tb^ i^t, the tbet- 
sgomctei seldom rises above 90 de- 
gmes, or falls hêtôw' 40 degrees, the 
moontain wdl servi eg as a protection

Mrs. A.—Dow your husband 
believe ie eaeprj**! fÉutfehmeat fat-smokers after a trial of oar silently, swiftly »nd uuto- 

r," says the author afro** te- 
,, 11 have the French empire 
worked that even those of us 
ids ourselves oa keeping

to * *mB. ME MASTER
Smoking Tobaeoos. Cool, sweet end 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE, Try

oar Combination Twist Chewing
t. • V (• -V • • ,

Tobaooo also* worth the money 

every time » • • »

Should ba got ntt et th* «uplH# 
moral sum too.

Virgin in tae soonomy of graSe 
either come from false q)tiaO* 006- 
oeining tbe (opareatioo or lead to 
Ahem. We tnnn, hnwe/et, saggast 
[a «copie of poVitct on Whioh W* 
think th8! «xoelbnt bkuA qnitiAbs 
impeoved, Qtj p»g* to w* »«fai 
•'ll Utah, wa quit V*to * 
handvei y«rs to hr lag 

I of tor Lord's Divi*:ty »
Iotas defi-ii l.>o, and 
to rlnoida-e the qnily of 
and (he duality of t#
Fo those that eodevtaand the mean
ing Ir clear, bot wa think it might 
have been more bappitjp SXprqfamf 
Brevity and obsonrity ga tngethei 
often, ae Eforqg* tells y.-ped tab. 
most be tbe ease when th* matta is

Minardi» Liniment cow 
Neurdlgü;* - ^ J

A ewntsy eekoo* >»■>• «Mis '
oaehing Me monthly ehtqwta •»-* 
hank., fkb cashier apstingto* *• 
tanflirty oond'tion of IWhUts, Wf« . 
jiagt ' ( hope yoa or* not sfrata s(

I «Met s hit el i ,' 'beeetnd tespbsp 1 
[ replie '• ‘ I’m enre.no mfarohe ettaifi 4 
rave on my salary,'

If ass mtaettls In plasty |o ta* Sus and I 
I- SIS regjo*, huV they *f| thl two] 
ill danger petals or Morocco. The] 
it latter b to the Atlas menetains, and 
re the farmer In tbe valley Lby thg se», 
-rs The inhabiWts o{ (tü ponntry are 
at cot )$Ofiogeneoni. They are made 
i«t qp q| Berber*, who ere unmistakably 
e« a whits race ■ They ere mountaineers 
ill aodfferce fighters, 
l0t Than oome the Arabs, trfeo live in 
lb tbe cities*od plains, A tWrd’sec-

W m,fflciiï i m tottery
i il $ n t if é t < ^ i ^ 1 r-“f 1-“»
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luoing a hatred of
It doe* not make ... -

tor peace or pnblic much lé* priyatç - .
mangy. A country dentist «'«vartiirw that
^h* French have a difficult prob-1 “ he aparee no pitas ” to render hie 

OW before them in dealing with operation aetisfaetary.
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of tbe .
half times tile sise of ’the United 
Bute,—-thus forming the only con
tinuous empire to Africa, with ports 
on every sesboard 00 the eootineoh ’

All this seqaishioa of (errltoy has 
been seedmpfisbed geoetafly, bet not 
always, by whet la tiled "pacific 
penetration.” Perhaps the chief fa- 
strumeat of this m arrêtions conquest 
ye the railroads that hqvgtoen con
structed in this land of darkness.

1 Indeed, it is* by*®rd fa Africa that 
when so Englishman arrives ip th* 
eouetsy he tofide a custom house,* îhaèoheliever 

* German, builds a barrack*, and *
Frenobman builds a railroad. Hence 

lie French Africa thefe are airrody 
U.ooo mitas railway, gg.ooo mil*
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supply.
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The Laurier Amendment.

When the provisions of the 
Naval Aid Bill, now before 
Parliament, açe considered in 
conjunction with the Admit 
alty’s opinion as set forth in 
the memorarldum, no doubt 
can exist as to their meeting 
the needs of the situation. 
There is no suggestion in the 
bill that Mr. Borden’s pro
posals are to form a part of a 
permanent policy. No ques
tion of a political nature is 
involved in the contribution of 
these battleships to strengthen 
the British fleet. The Prime 
Minister and his colleagues in, 
London asked His Majesty’s 
Government in what form 
temporary and immediate aid 
could best be given" at this 
juncture. To this question 
there is given in the memo 
randum an unequivocal reply 
that "it is desirable such aid 
should include the provision 
of a certain number of the 
largest and strongest ships of 
war which science can build 
or money supply.” The Do
minion's patriotic and loyal 
response is expressed in the 
provisions of the Naval Bill.

No amendment that the 
political ingenuity of Sir Wil 
frid Laurier can devise will 
nullify the meaning of the 
British Government’s state
ment. It does not refer to 
the Dominion's permanent 
naval policy, and no sugges 
tion is made that Canada 
should provide fleet unite. It 
is a plain answer to a plain 

' question. It offered a unique 
opportunity fyr Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his. followers to 
throw party considerations 
and politics aside and support 
the Naval Bill and Canada's 
contribution. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier preferred to substitute 
an amendment which ignores 
the recommendations of the 
Admiralty and substitutes 
nothing that is practical or 
effective. Mr. Hazen was 
justified in his contention that 
from first to last Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier's speech and amend
ment were simply an appeal 
to the party spirit and the 
party feeling of his supporters.

The position Sir Wilfrid 
adopts is weak and untenable. 
He professes to stand by the 
resolution unanimously passed 
by the House of Commons in 
March, 1909. This resolution 
takes no exception to a con
tribution when the need is 
urgent, but to the payment of 
" regular and permanent con
tributions.” No such policy 
is contemplated by the Gov
ernment. Mr. Borden made 
a statement to this effect in 
introducing the bill. Fur
ther, this Resolution specific
ally states that “ whenever 
the need arises the Canadian 
people will be found ready 
and^willing to make any sa
crifice that is required to give 
the Imperial authorities the 
most loyal and hearty co
operation in every movement 
for the maintenance of the 
integrity and honor of the 
Empire. *’ The Imperial au 
thorities, in the memorandum 
before Parliament, have stated 
that Canada’s co-operation 
should, at this juncture, be a 
contribution of battleships to 
strengthen the British fleet. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier supported 
the resolution, but he is now 
vainly attempting, by his 
amendment, to bar the way.

The weakness of Sir Wil
frid Laurier’s position is also 
exposed in his reference to 
the Admiralty’s memorandum 
which, he states, contains 
nothing that is new. “ The 
memorandum,’’ he says, “ con
tained nothing which we did 
not know before. Every word

that is there we knew, every 
figure we knew. I may say 
more : Every word, every 
figure in that memorandum, 

e discussed four years ago.”
This is a palpable misre

presentation of the facts. The 
memorandum which was pre
pared at the request of the 
Canadian Government directs 
particular attention to the 
naval aggression of Germany 
as ev idenced in the new naval 
law passed last May ; it re 
views in detail the enormous 
increase in the navies of'this 
power, and lays stress on the 
importance of strengthening 
the British fleet as a protec 
tion in home waters and to 
safeguard the interests of the 
Dominions Overseas. It is 
to give immediate aid in the 
furtherance of this policy that 
Canada’s contribution of three 
super Dreadnoughts is pro 
posed., On a former occasion 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier' ignored 
the recommendations of the 
Admiralty when it was sug
gested that the Dominion 
should establish a fleet unit 
He preferred the Laurier 
navy of which the Rainbow 
and the Niobe are the relics. 
Now he changes his ground 
and demands in his amend 
ment that two fleet units, i 
possible, should be built in 
Canada. He openly refuses 
to accept the recommenda
tions of the Admiralty con
tained in the memorandum 
on the ground that there is 
nothing new.

The course Sir Wilfric 
Laurier has taken will not 
prevent the passage of the 
Naval Aid Bill. He would 
have been better advised had 
he followed the lead of the 
more reputable Liberal jour
nals and given Mr. Borden’s 
proposals his approval and 
support. He still clings to the 
separatist idea as shown-in his 
statement that when “ Britain 
is at war we also are at war, 
but it does not follow we are 
actually in the conflict.” This 
attitude and the factious oppo
sition to the Naval Bill will 
not meet with the approval of 
the Canadian people, who 
realize that in union is strength 
and that the Dominion should 
bear a share of the burden of 
defence with the Mother 
Country.—St. John Standard.

In one of its editions last 
week, the Toronto Globe, 
blind leader of the blind, as 
chief journal of the followers 
of Sir Wilfrid, published a 
cartoon purporting to ask 
what Mr. Borden knows about 
the naval situation anyway. 
Well, Mr. Borden probably 
knew that upon him was 
placed the responsibility of 
dealing adequately with a 
problem that was pressing 
upon loyal Canadians of both 
political parlies, and that his 
solution is welcomed is mani
fest by the utterances of such 
Liberal journals as the Mon
treal Herald and the Montreal 
Witness.—St. Croix Courier.

In New York a fortune 
teller is on trial for swindling 
a servant girl out of $500, 
her life’s savings. The dupe 
was sold powders guaranteed 
to bring to her a lover before 
the harvest moon waned. The 
moon waned,as did the money, 
but no lover appeared, so the 
girl appealed to something 
more substantial, in the shape 
of the police, and the prophet
ess was arrested. The gull
ible woman’s only gain will be 
the experience obtained from 
the lesson. The crop of what 
the vulgar call easy marks is 
as great as ever ; in fact, it is 
probably greater, for there are 
more people in the world to
day than ever before.--Mon 
treal Gazette.

It is expected that the 
United States Act authorizing 
the Reciprocity Treaty will be 
repealed at this session of 
Congress. In this country it 
will be unwept and unhonored, 
though it may continue to be 
sung.—Vancouver News Ad
vertiser.

The Grand Trank Pacific.

Finance Minister White has 
found a way to get around the 
famous joker in the Grand 
Trunk Pacific agreement by 
which the Grand Trunk Pacific 
were to obtain par for the 
bonds guaranteed on their! 
behalf no matter what they ' 
brought on sale. It is a re-1 
markable fact that a bond 
guaranteed by a government 
is not considered as good an 
investment as one issued 
directly by the same govern
ment. While it is difficult to 
justify such a stand, the fact 
remains that these guaranteed 
bonds always sell at a lower 
rate than the direct bonds, but 
it has never before. been 
agreed by any government of 
Canada in forwarding any 
enterprise besides guarantee
ing the bonds it should also 
guarantee that they would 
fetch par in the market There 
was nothing to justify such a 
guarantee. In fact it was ex
actly the thing that should 
never have been guaranteed. 
But Sir Wilfrid was weak 
where the Grand Trunk Pa 
cific was concerned and Can
ada had to pay the piper.

This year the surplus re
venues will be between fifteen 
and twenty millions, and Mr. 
White proposes that the Do 
minion treasury shall take 
over these bonds and hold 
them as an investment in 
stead of permitting them to 
be sold on the market at a 
discount. At present they 
stand at 78. So far, as a 
result of the clause, the Gov
ernment has paid to the G. 
T. P. no less than $4,994,000. 
This sum, approximately five 
million dollars, has gone into 
the coffers of the company as 
a direct gift. It is lost to the 
country. There remains to 
be issued within the next two 
or three years .£6,800,000. 
After allowing for sundry- 
commission, etc., these bonds 
would, on the basis of the 
present market price, realize 
about 74, thus leaving 26 
points, or some eight millions 
of dollars, to be made good. 
Under the original arrange
ment this sum would be hand
ed outright to the company 
and be lost to the public.

What Mr. White proposes 
to do is from time to time to 
buy these bonds, which, as 
staled above, are guaranteed 
absolutely as to principal and 
interest by the Dominion 
Government. The result 
should also be to strengthen 
all Dominion guaranteed se 
curities on the London mar
ket. The full text of Mr. 
White’s resolution is as fol
lows :

“That it is expedient to 
authorize the Governor in 
Council to purchase at par 
from the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company such of the 
three per cent, bonds of the 
company, the issue and sale 
of which is provided for by 
chapter 98 of the Statues of 
1905 and the deed of trust set 
forth in schedule ‘ A ’ to said 
chapter 98 as may be unsold 
at the time of passing of an 
act that may be founded on 
this resolution.”—St. John 
Standard.

Death of Rev. R. J. GUlis.

After the first of December 
immigrants coming to Canada 
must show $50 in real money. 
When the Christmas shopping 
season is over it would bother 
a great many of the natives 
to make a similar display.— 
Vancouver Province.

Christmas Gifts.

As this is the season of 
generous giving, we would 
like to come into the list 
of recipients in a small 
way- We do not ask for 
any Christmas presents ; 
but we would like to be the 
recipient of a large num
ber of Herald subscrip
tions. We need the money 
and no more acceptable 
Christmas gift coyld corne 
to us>

The death of Rev. R. J. Gillis P. 
P. St Peter’s occurred at the 
Charlottetown Hospital on Thurs
day afternoon last He had been 
in poor health for the last two or 
three years and of late had be
come very weak and entered the 
hospital for treatment. Here he 
gradually sank until the end came 
as above stated.

The deceased priest was a native 
of Pisquid in St. Andrew’s parish ' 
Here he attended the district, 
school and in due time entered St. 
Dunstan’s College. Subsequently 
he went to Rome and pursued his 
ecclesiastical studies at the College 
of the Propaganda. He was ordain 
ed in 1885 and immediately re 
turned home. Shortly afterwards 
he was appointed pastor of St. 
Peter’d parish and continued in 
that position until the time of his 
death. His feeble health for the 
last two or three years nécessitât 
ed his having an assistant fbr part 
the time. ' ' '

The mortal romaines of the de 
ceased priest were brought to St. 
Peters by train Friday morning, 
and the coffin was borne to the 
sanctuary of the church and placed 
on a catafalque where it remained 
until Saturday morning when the 
last solemn obsequies took place. 
There was a very large attendance 
cf priests and people at the Funeral 
services.

Rev. R. J. McDonald, nephew of 
the deceased, was celebrant of the 
Solemn Mass of Requiem, and was 
assisted by Rev. F. X. Gallant, as 
deacon and Rev. John A. Mc
Donald, as sub deacon, Rev. A J 
McIntyre was first Mister of 
Ceremonies and Rev, I. R. A. Me 
Donald, second Master of Cere
monies. Rev. Fathers Croken and 
Rev. Pius McDonald were acolytes 
and Rev K. C. McPherson was 
censer bearer.

Very Rev. Mgr. Phelan,Adminis
trator, presided in the Sanctuary, 
and the other priests in attendance 
included very Rev. Mgr. Dougald 
M McDonald ; Rev. R. B. Mc
Donald, Rev. A. J. McDonald, Rev 
Dr. Walker ; Revs. A. P. McLellan, 
J. C. McLean. P. D McGuigan, 
Dr. G J. McLellan, Dr. J. 0. Me 
Millan Maurice McDonald. Dr. P. 
C. Gauthier Dr Martin Monaghan, 
T. Campbell Dr. Benard Mc
Donald, Dr. T. Curran, A McAulay, 
Dr. J. J. ChaiasoH, J. B. Gaud et, 
Dr. Benard Gillie and S. J. Mc
Donald.

At the conclusion of the Ma% 
Rev. J. 0. McMillan D. D. Car
digan, ascended the pulpit and de
livered the funeral sermon. His 
text was from the book of Job, 
XIX chapter 25.fi 26th and 27th 
verses : “ For I know that roy
Redeemer liveth ; and in the last 
day 1 shall rise out of the earth : 
and I shall be clothed again with 
ny skin, and in my flesh I shall 

see my God; whom, I myself shall 
see, and my eyes shall behold and 
not another ; this my hope is laid 
up in my bosom.”

The discourse was a master
piece of sacred eloquence; a direct, 
clear cut exposition of Catholic 
doctrine ; a generous, pathetic tri
bute to a departed brother priest. 
Many in the large congregation 
were moved to tears during the 
delivery of the sermon. Any at
tempt to summarize the discourse 
would only roar its harmony and 
detract from its excellence.

The Rev preacher first referred 
to the sad and solemn occasion 
that brought together those as
sembled, He pointed out how con
soling it was to know on the uner- 
ing word of God, that those who 
observed the divine law, would see 
God in love face to face, as set 
forth in the words of his text. He 
next showed how God, in his wis
dom had chosen to redeem tlie 
world by sending His only be
gotten Son to suffer and die on the 
Cross. God might have chosen 
innumerable methods ; but He 
chose this one. The Holy Sacrifice 
of the Mass was the continuation 
of the Sacrifice of Calvary, and the 
priest was the sacrificial minister. 
Thus the priest was the instru
ment of reconcilation between God 
and man. After describing the 
office and responsibility of the 
priesthood, the Rev. preacher 
sketched the sacerdotal career of 
him who lay before them coltf in 
death. He told of his arduous 
labours in the ministery during 
his twenty six years pastorate at 
St, Peter’s. It was not often he, 
said, that a priest spent his whole 
pastoral life among one flock ; but 
such had been the case with Fat
her Gillis. During all these years 
he had not spared himself, for the 
good of his parishioners. He left 
to them one of the very finest 
country churches in the diocese, 
if not in the Maritime Provinces, 
His labours were now over and all 
those who had been bis parishi
oners could do was to pray earn
estly for the repose of his soul. His
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Summer Sox
25c. Pair

Nice assortment in cotton and 
lisle, black and colored. Other 
lines.

30c., 35c., 40c,, 40c. and $1.00

Collars
All the new popular close fitting 
styles in the celebrated W. G. 
dr fit. and Austrian brands.

Everything Crisp and 
New in Summer 
Furnishings for Men

Let us fit you out for the Holiday 
from this big new stock of Furs 
We 11 give you the very newest 
in swell toggery.’and well save 
you money on your purchase. 
We sell Men’s Furnishings at 
lower prices than any house in 
the City. Come in and sse our 
goods—compared in prices with 
other stores, and then note the 
saving.

Hundreds of Pretty Shirts 
75c to $3 each

\ our shirts will cost you less here, We show an 
immense line of “ Tooke’s/' " W. G. & R.” and “ Austrian 
makes, in a big assortment of colors, patterns and styles, and 
at prices that make selling easy. We sell the best ONE 
DOLLAR Shirt in Canada.

A big, well made shirt of beautiful material, that will 
stand the test of the washtub, made with soft front, cuffs 
attached or separate, coat style, in a big assortment of 
patterns. Most stores charge $1.25 for this shirt. It’s the 
best value in Canada at our price..................................$1.00

14c. each. 
q, 0Ot each.

2 for 25c. 
y for yoc.

Trappy Ties
Lots to select from.

2Bc £0 5Do each

.H Special in Wfyite Balbriggan - Underwear 
$1.50 Quality for $1.15 a Suit

A beautiful line of White Balbriggan, in the well known 
“Spring Needle make, beautifully finished with satin 
All sizes, 32 to 34. Extra good value........... $1.15 Suit

Other lines in Balbr’ggan, natural wool and silk and
wool.................................................................. -w... 75c to $4.00 Suit

Men’s Combination Underwear $1.50 Suit
This is the ideal underwear for comfort, and is most 

popular with particular men. Comes in white, elastic knit 
wiih full length sleeves and legs, or short, all sizes.

Suspenders, all the best makes, Fifty Cents pair. Soft Collars 
all sizes, all colors, two for Twenty-fiya..Q&iii_ 

Fine Balbriggan Underwear, special, 75c suit, '

The Men’s 
Store MCLELLAN BROS.Tailorahand

f‘The Loveliest Coats 
In Town.”

THAT’S WHAT A LADY SAID
The other day, and she had seen every 
line now on display.

We want you to come in yourself 
and see whether her opinion agrees 
with yours.

The new coats are mostly made of 
handsome, heavy soft Tweeds,

The ' designs are 
very smart.

'■ ; A
Thep rices are what 

you will
You can buy a nice 

coat for $8 50. You 
can buy a better one 
for $11.50, and if1 you 
say so, we can supply 
you with one for 
$32.00

There is no house 
in the country who 
will give you value so 
good in coats as we 
will. Come in and 
let us show you what 
this means.

Bear in mind, we 
quote you an honest 
“ one price.” You are 
not asked to pay any 
share of your neigh
bor’s coat — nothing 
but your own.

MOORE
&

MoLEQO
119-121 Qneen*St.

Mortgage Sale.

.. éxMh& a*■. mm
c&iY"T -fq’î 

f

To be sold by Pnblic Auction, in front 
of the Conrt Honae iu Charlottetown, in 
Queen’d Connty, in Prince Edward 
Island, on the Fifteenth day of January, 
A. D. 1913, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
nooc, under and by virtue of a Power of 
Sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage dated the Sixth day of March, 
1905, made between Malcolm Martii , 
John Martin and Jane R. Martin, all of 
Queen's Road, Montague, in King’s

onnty, of the one part, and Conn 
Rankin, of Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
County, Druggie*, now deceased, of the 
other part :

All that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being on Township 
Number Fifty-one, in King’s County, 
bounded and described as follows, that 
is to say Lying on the North side of 
Montagne River and having a front on 
said river of five chains and extending 
from said river by parallel lines North
erly one hundred chains, or until it 
meets land formerly in possession of 
John Mellisb, cow in possession of 
George Mellisb, being bounded on the 
North by land formerly in possession of 
George Mellisb, on the West by Malcolm 
Marlin’s farm, and on the South by said 
Montsgne River, and on the East by 
land in possess'd! of Anthony Collins, 
formerly in possession of the late Jame^ 
Stewart, containing by estimation fifty 
acres cf land, a little more or less, being 
the Western moiety of one hundred 
acres of land formerly the property of 
the said late James Stewart. Also all 
that other tract of land on said Town
ship Number Fifty one, bounded and 
described as follows, that is to say 
Commencing at a stake fixed on the 
North side of the Montague River ten 
chains doe West from the boundary 
line dividing Lots or Towoships Num
bers Fifty-one and Fifty-two, tbecc^ 
North ninety five chains, thence West 
ten chains, thence South to the shore of 
Montagne River aforesaid, thence along 
the various courses of the shore to the 
place of commencement,’and containing 
one hundred acres of land, a little more 
or leas.

For further parlicolare apply to 
Messrs. McLeod & Bentley, Solicitors. 
Bank of Nova Scotia Bui.ding, Char
lottetown .

Dated this Seventh day of December 
A. D. 1912.

A. A BARTLETT,
Executor of the lest Will and Testament 

of the late Coun U Rankin.
December 11, 1912—4i

Give HIM 
House 
Slippers !

For a real, useful, practical 
and pleasing gift for men 
there is nothing better than 
House Slippers.

They are comfortable, satis
fying, serviceable, and bound 
to be appreciated.

Felt Slippers 65c to $1
VelVet Slippers 75c to $1
Kid Slippers $1 to $2

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth’pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. j.;fraser,;d. d.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attormys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island.

Morson & Daffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s'Blook, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solioitorsfor Royal Bank el Canada
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To Our Subscribers
-:o>

As we have stated from time to time, for the last 
two or three months, we are offering very beautiful 
Premium Pictures to all who remit their subscrip
tions. A number have kindly paid and received 
their premiums ; but the great majority have not 
yet remitted. We earnestly desire that these will 
not delay any longer. We procured' a great 
number of these beautiful pictures at a very con
siderable expenditure of money, in order to present 
them to our friends as a pleasing memento of their 
relations with us. We have them here in abun
dance, one for every subscriber, as soon as he sends 
in his dollar. Will you not remit now and receive 
one of these beautiful pictures ?

This is the time of year when the greater 
number of the subscrip'ions are paid, and We thould 
have a rush of remittances from this time forward. 
We have worked assiduously for our subscribers 
for a whole year, without making any very urgent 
requests for money. All this time, expenses have 
been going on ; wages, rent, supplies and a hundred 
and one things have called lor constant outlay, 
and now a winter’s supply of fuel has to be laid in 
and other extra expenditures have to be incurred. 
To meet all this we only ask a dollar from each 
one, and are prepared to m ike a nice present to 
every one who sends his dollar. You surely cannot 
consider these conditions very exacting.

Send your dollar by mail ; don’t wait to come 
to Town or for anyone to come to you to collect it. 
The expense of sending a collector would not leave 
much of the collections, and it would be very unfair 
to expect to have the business done that way. 
Use the mails to remit ; that is what the Postal 
Service is for. Rural Mail routes and all other 
improvements in the service are established for the 
greater accommodation of the people ; to enable 
them to do business without inconvenience or loss 
of time. We shall be very much pleased if you 
will, without delay, take advantage of the mails to 
send in your subscriptions. Your premium pictures 
await you, and we are anxious to hear from you.

peroration was a ment earnest ap 
peat to the congregation to pray 
constantly and earnestly and to 
approach Holy Communion fre
quently for the benefit of the de
ceased priest.

At the conclusion of the sermon 
all present filed into the sanctuary 
to take a last look at the dear de
parted pastor,

The Libera was then sung and 
the absolution was given by the 
officiating priest, attended by his 
assistants. The coffin was then 
borne down the aisle out the front 
enterance and round to the door 
leadibg to the basement, where

111 1Lhli
lit beneath the altar. The 

sad solemn rites were then 
and all withdrew.—

Lanriei’e explanation of the reason» 
why the Liberal government had not 
none ahead with construction of its 
crnieeie.

“ Anyone who bad Hitened to him," 
he said, "and who waa not aware of the 
facte, wool 1 have gone away from thle 
House thinking that only a few days' or 
if least a few weeks had elapsed be
tween the receipt of tendera for these 
crnleeti and deetroyera and the date of 
the defeat of hiegovernmant at tbs poll). 
The facts are that on May 1, 1911, Iso
lera were received from s number of 
leadingehipboiUing firms in the Britial 
Empire for the construction of thee< 
destroyers and croisera They did not 
go oat of power or resign office, until 
the 7 h of October following.

The elections were held on the 21st of 
September, f„nr months and three 
weeks after these tenders bad been 
received.

He did not retire nntil the 7th of Oct. 
neatly five months after these tenders 
had been received, and yet he bad no 
better excuse to offer for allowing these 
tenders to remain in the House here in 
Ottawa, for nearly five months, than 
that bis government tboughf; That as 
they must go out of power at eleven they 
deemed it wise to leave the question to 
be dealt with by their successors in 
office.

Did he when these lenders were re
ceived on the let of May, anticipate the 
result of the appeal to the country 
within a few months 7 When I referred 
to tnis matter, when speaking on the 
address in reply to the speech from the 
throne at the session of 1911, I said that 
I believed the government of the day, 
io not accepting these tenders, although 
they had many months in which to do 
so, were actuated in the course they 
took by the fact that on examination of 
the whole matter, they having had time 
to sit down and think about it had led 
them to the conclusion that they bad 
acted hurriedly and nnwieely in calling 
for these tenders. Having real zed what 
they bad done, they felt that to enter 
into a contract at that time for tbeee 
craisers and destroyers, under the con
ditions which existed and the possibil
ities of a waste of poblio money to the 
amount of,at lesat $15,000,000 which, 
including armaments, would have been 
the price these vessels would have cost.

vau 
final 
performed
R. I. P.

The church wag appropriately 
draped for the occasion.

Father Gillis’ death is the third 
in the same family within four 
months. The late P. P. Gillis and 
Angus Gillis, being brothers. Two 
brothers and two sisters survive.

Federal Parliament.

The debate on the naval ques
tion was resumed in the House of 
Commons on Thursday last when 
Premier Bordon moved the second 
reading of his bill. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Leader of the opposition 
continued the debate and at the 
end of his speech moved the fol
lowing amendment.

That all the words after the 
word • that’ be-struck out and the 
following be substituted therefor ;

and is not an assumption by Can 
ada of her fair share in the main
tenance of the naval strength of 
the Empire.

“ Thve Houee regrets to learn the in
tention of the government to indefinitely 
postpone the carrying oat by Canada of 
a permanent naval policy.

“ Iti is the intention of this House 
that measures should be taken at the 
present session to give effect actively 
and speedily to the permanent naval 
policy embodied in the naval service act 
of 1910,passed pursuant to the resolution 
unanimously approved by this House in 
March, 1909.

“ This House is farther of the opinion 
that to increase the power and mobility 
of Imperial navy by the addition of two 
fleet units to be stationed on the Atlantic 

Pacific coasts of Canada, respecti
vely, rather then by a contribution St 
money or ships, is the policy b* at cal- 
coUted to tiffurd relief to the United 
Kingdom io respect of the burthen of 
Imperial naval defence and in the words 
of the Admiralty memorandum to ‘ RJ 
store greater freedom to the movements 
of the British squadrons in every sea 
and directly promote the security of the 
Dominions,’ and the government of 
Canada should take such steps as sha;l 
lead to the accomplishment of this pur
pose as epeedilv as p ssible.’

Hon Mr. Hszm replied lo Laurier, 
lie wae received with great applause 
from the minis'erial benches and began 
by accusing Sir Wilfrid Laurier of dis
cussing tl e Df.vol issue from the point 
of view of gaining partisan advantage 
“ The commencement of bis speech,1 
said Mr. Uaz^n, ‘ was coached in lofty 
sentiment and lofty language. From his 
opening remarks, the stranger coming 
in to this House would have been led to 
conclude that not for anything in the 
wori i would the leader of the opposition 
have attempted to deal with this qnesr 
so as to obtain an advantage for the 
party which he leads. But sir. scare lv 

; had he passed the introductory remarks 
in his speech, before he began to discuss 
the question absolutely from the stand
point of a partisan and party politics, 
and as bis speech proceeds 1, it became 
clearer with every sentence that the 
interests which he was so anxious to pro
tect were not the interests of tho British 
Empire, but tbe Interests of the party 
which be Dads From the fi st to the 

st bis speech was simply an appeal tc

LOCAL à OTHER ITEMS

Ten people were killed, fifteen 
hurt in a collision of an express 
train and a freight near Rome, 
Italy.-

St. John, N. B., was shaken by 
earthquake on Wednesday last. 
Houses trembled, but no damage 
was reported.

Captain Ackford of the British 
army has been-killed by Tribes 
men near Shirez, capital of tbi 
Province of Ears, in Persia.

The late Lady Caroline Lind 
say's (London) jewels were sold a' 
auction Monday. A necklace ol 
53 pearls brought $71,000.

Patrick Bergan, a stevedore 
was killed by the Maritime Ex 
press from Halifax Saturday 
while walking on the track at St 
Joseph Da Levis, P. Q.

A talking cat is arousing a sen 
sation among the scientists ano 
public in Berlin. It says “ Hur 
rah, Anna, Helen and Nine,” anc. 
a few words from a popular song.

Jang llinr, the first Chinaman etei 
convicted ol firet degree murder in Ne» 
York city, wae on Saturday aentencei 
to die in tbe electric chair at Sing Sic; 
in the week ol January 26. ding wa 
convicted of shooting anetber Cainamai 
to death daring a tong war in China.

In support of hia contention, Hon Mr 
H-z-n quoted the opinion of Admiral 
Kingsmiil that if the Laurier plane bad 
been carried ont the ships would have 
been obsolete before the last was fin
ished.

Mr. Dngeley was then tsken to task 
for carrying the naval Issue into the 
provincial elections in New Brunswick 
and invited to do it again, and then tbe 
Minister of marine returned to deal 
with the epeecb of the leader of the op
position and bis amendment.

“ Anybody who reads that amend- 
menY said Mr. H.i-n, “ will agree thst 
it is prepared eimply from a standpoint 
of t arty strategy and party tactics- It 
is an extraordinary thing that Sir Wil
frid Laurier, who in 1910 waa absolutely 
opposed to the contribution of one fleet 
unit ii now prepared to go to tbe length 
which he eaye this country ought to go. 
It is a pity we had not heard from him 
earlier in that regard. Would not the 
country have been disposed to put more 
faith in his words than they do today 
when we consider the fact that daring 
the long years the R 4ht Hon. gentle 
mao was in control of the government 
he did no hing in the direction guggeat- 
ed, and now becomes al 10g with a pro
position which is larger io its ideas and 
scope than anything ever before sug
gested in this country. Will not the 
cauutyy think that the time for my 
right boa tr end to have put forward 
that view and that policy was the time 
when he was in pow r ?

Whitelaw Reid, American am
bassador to Great Britain einct 
1905, died at his London residence. 
Dorchester House, London, after
noon Sunday from pulmonary 
oedema.

Fire which broke out the other 
night cn the top floor of the Me 
Arthur department store, a three 
story structure facing, on Seventh 
and Sixth streets, St. Pan!, Minn, 
caused a loss of 8250,000.

LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS.

The Royal George he» reached Halifax 
under her own (team, end will enter 
the dry dock there.

The Dominion Parliament adjourns 
today tor tbe Chnetmaa vacation, and 
will nee semble on January 14.

The steamer Empress did not come 
over to Summenlde from Pt da Cbene 
Saturday. 96® crossed on Sunday and 
the mail train arrived here about noon.

We are indebted for handsome cel- 
-ndare for 1913, to the Royal Bank of 
'ansda ; Mr. Joseph O. Araenanl', 

Provincial Manager of the Mutual Life 
taenranoa Company of Canada ; Easley 
i. Johnson, Manufacturer of Printer» 
-tollera, St. John, N. B , and White 4 
■Vyckoff. Stationery Manufacturer», 
Holyoke, Sail

The will of the late Rev. G Hie of R 
t. was probated Monday. The estate 
• valued at $S,tI0. The bequeste are as 
'ollowe : To hie lister Mrs. Angus Me 
innle, $510, to hie siater Monica $500, 
or Masses for the repose of hie eool 

<500, for Masses for the repose of hie 
at her, mother and near relatives $600, 
0 the 8t. Vincente Catholic orphanage 
il ,000 and lo tbe Charlottetown hospital 
>500, Rev. Ronald J. McDonald, Cole- 
oan, $',600 in truer and the resides of 
he estate. Rev. R. J. McDonald il eel. 
•xecutor.

Cheap Fares For Chitmass 
Holidays.

For the Christman Holidays the 
"ustomiry excursion feres will previl on 
be Intercolonial and Prince Edward 
Island Railway, good between ah 
valions, and to points on connecting 
'nag. The going dates are from Dec. 
.'let to Jan 1st and the limit for retorn 
fanoary 3rd. •

For stations beyond Montreal there 
will be a special excursion fare on the 
same date with a similar return limit 
The reduced fares prevailing on these 
iatftg will maka it convenient for loose 
wbowieh to visit relatives and friend* 
and for the absent ones to return tor the 
old home for the happy Cbrietmas tide 

Dec. 18 1912.-2'.

The Market Prices.
Clerical Changes.—Rev. A 

McAulay goes from St. Ann’s 
Hope River, to St. Peter’s, vacant 
by the death of Rev. R. J. Gillis. 
Rev. J. B Gaudet goes from St. 
Michael’s, Iona, to St. Ann’s, in 
succession to Father McAulay.

General Louis liitha on Saturday 
resigned the Premiership of the Union 
of South Africa, which he has held etner 
May 31, 1910. He took this step it 
consequence of diaaeneione from the 
Dutch extrémiste in the Cabinet led b; 
General J. B. M. Heirrtog, whose atti- 
tode on naval and other imperial 
questions c-.uae-d the revival of the old 
racial feud.

The regrettable intelligenct 
reached here recently that Mr. 
John F. McKinnon, formerly of 
Melrose, King’s County, had died 
suddenly at Calgary, whither ht 
and his family had gone ftom 
this Province not very long since

Batter . ...................................... 0 30 to 0 32
Eggs, per doz........................... 0.00 to 0 35
fowls each............................ .... 1.00 to 1.5
Ihiokens per pair....... ............. 0.85 to 1.25
flour (per owt.)...................... 0.00 to 0.0")
Beef small).... .................... 0 10 to G H
Beef i 4aarter)............... .... 0.08 to C.
'dutt >o, per lb ................... ... 0.08 to O.f
pork........... .......................... \ to 9$
Potatoes (bush)........................ 0 22 to 0.25
day, per 100 lbs.................... C 60 to 0.70
Blk Oats..................................... 0.43 to 0.45
Bides (per lb.) ........................0.00 to 0 12$
Oalf Skins.............................. 0.00 to 0 15
Sheë|) pelts................................. 0.00 to 0.69
Jarfcmearl (per cwt).................... 0.C0 to O.Oo
Car nips........................ »............ C.12 to 0.15
Turkeys (per lb. )„................... 0.20 to 0.21
leeso........... ............................... 1 25 to 1.50
Pressed hay............... ... 12.00 to 15.01
-Uraw.. .................................. 0.30 to 0.35
Duoks per pair.............  . . . 1.00 to 1.25

mb Pelts............... ............ 0.69 to 0 6G

DIED
FRASER—At Avondale on Tuesday, Dec

3rd Catherine Alice, beloved daughter 
of Joseph Ftasep, in the 17 h year of 
her ags,—May she rest in pese?.

EDMUNDS—-Suddenly in this city on 
Deo. 10, Jam es U. E bounds aged 58 
years,—R. 1. P.

MoGREGOR—At Frenchforth on Dec. 
1 i fch 19:2, Christie McGregor in rhe 
70.h year.

At Hamilton, P. E. I. on 
1912, Mias Alice Stewart,

This House declines to concur in | [he party spirit of hie supporters, end
the said resolution and orders that 
the same be referred back to the 
committee with instructions to 
amend the same in the following 
particulars , namely to strike out 
till the words after clause'(Aj and 
substitute therefor the following :

* The memorandum prepared by 
the Board of Admiralty on the 
general n2val.situation of the Em
pire and commanicated to this 
House by the Rt. Hon. Ihe P™06 
Minister, on December 5th, shows 
that several of the most important 
of tne foreign powers have adopt
ed a definite policy of rapidly in
creasing their naval strength.

“ That this condition has com
pelled the United Kingdom to 
concentrate its naval forces in 
home waters involving the with- 

- drawal of ships from the outlying 
portions of the Empire.

“ That such withdrawal renders 
it necessary that Canada without 
farther delay should enter actively 
upon a permanent policy of naval 
defence.-

“ That any measure of Canadian 
aid to Imperial naval defence 
which does not embody a perma 
nent policy of participation by 
abips owned, manned and main 
tained by Canada and contem
plating construction as soon as 
possible in Canada is not an ade
quate or satisfactory expression of 
the aspirations

to the |>»rty feeling of hie supporters 
throughout the country, e> ve|l as those 
who were in the House.

" The leader of tbe opposition in en 
deavoring to fix the offence of incon
sistency upon the Prime Minister and 
opon Hon Mr. Foster, harked back to 
the debate which occurred in this 
House io the year 1909, wheh a reeolp- 
ln'ion was passed with regard to naval 
dpfetflâ, flow, S'r I was not a member 
of the House of Commons in 1909, and 
therefore do not feel ca ted upoa tq eptpr 
upon a discussion of what took place on 
that occasslon. B it Sir, had J been a 
member of this H rose in 1919, 1 do not 
think 1 would have felt called upon to 
deiopd my action on this occasion.

8AEWART- 
Nav. 39, 
aged 30.

McMILLAN—At Summerville, Dec. 10th 
Inst. Mary Gertrude E Imtinde, be
loved wife of James B. McMillan, in 
the 42ud year of her age—May her 
soul rest in peace.

JARY13—In this city, Dec. 17th 1912, 
Sammuel Jarvis, aged S3 yeare. B.I.P.

CANNON—At 8t Avarda, Charlottetown, 
on Deo. 16 1912, Emily Lola Cannon, 
second youngaet dauaghter of A. E. 
Cannon, and Mrs. Cannon aged 10,

STROMBERG—In this city, early Mon- 
morning Mr. W. P. Stromberg, aged 
78 years.

JOHNSON—At the Royal Victoria Has. 
pitai, Montreal, Duo, 15.h 1915, Rich
ard M. Johnson druggeat of this city 
in the 4ist year of his age. The body 
arriv by express to night.

The CambriJge Uaiversity 
fifteen defeated the Oxford Uni
versity fifteen in the annua 
Rugby football match played -aI 
the Queen’s club grounds on Wed 
nesday. The Cambridge team 
scored ten points against three by 
Oxford.

Lieut. W. Parke of the Roy a 
Navy and Mr, Harding, manager 
of the Aeroplane Co., Lindon 
were killed Saturday afternoon 
Flying at the rate of fifty mi lei 
an hour tbe machine turned turtle 
and crashed to the earth. Both 
were instantly killed.

TUe AH CamuJiliu Route 
To Montreal.

The Canadian Department of 
Railways annual report shows 
that the Intercolonial earning! 
were 810,591,000, with a net 
profit of 82,750. The P. E. Island 
Railway showed 832,759 deficit. 
Canada spent nearly $36,000,000 
on railways in the year.

da

Mail Contract.

“ What the people of this soqatr? 
want is not a discussion of ancient 
history, not a discussion of what must 
have taken place in 1909 

hat they want to know is as to wheat 
her or not the proposition submitted to 
the House by the Government of this 
country on Thursday last, is a proposi
tion, that is in tbe interests of Canada 
and in the interests of tbe Empire, and 
a proposition that should commend itself 
to the great constituencies ol this great 
country.

of the Canadian

Hod. Mr. Borden, Mr. Hazan pointed 
out, had distinguished between per
manent policy and the emergency policy 
He had declared against a contribution 
as a permanent policy, .bat not against 
a contribution ae an emergency po'icy. 
Hon. Mr. Borden had promised to con
sult the Admiralty and then to lay bis 
policy before parliament. That he had 

! doue and now parliament was asked to 
| pass judgment not on a permanent 
policy pnt on an emergency policy.

P6eople iu regard to naval defence Ecu Mr. Haz.n discussed Sir Wilfrid

Via the Intercolonial Railway 
Oiean Limited Express,jthe short
est, most comfortable and con
venient mode of travel between 

jail Prince R 1 ward Island points, 
nd 191o"trot I aa(I Quebec and Montreal. Con- 

1 nection with this fast through 
express is made via steamer to 
Point du Chene daily except Sun
days, and a train from the Points 
meetstlm Westbound Ocean Limit 
ed at Moncton. Tickets and reser
vations may be obtained at the 
office of W, IC Rogers, the iopal 
ticket agent: The Ocean Limited 
travels through a territory rich in 
scenic beauty and makes the 
fastest time of any through train 
from the Lower Provinces to the 
metropolis arriving in Montreal at 
7.35 a, m. whichis ample time to 
enable tbe traveller to uittke cou» 
nactions with the fa-.t through 
trains of the Grand Trunk Rad» 

j way for Toronto, Detroit, Buffalo 
Chicago, and other Western points.

A large number of five franc 
bank notes are being printed in 
the Bank of France, Paris, for use 
in a possible war emergency, They 
will be all ready to number and 
issue. The French financiers be
lieve a general war is unlikely 
and that the Bunk of France’s 
action is merely precautionary.

A Lisbon despatch of the 14th 
says : Famished wolves yesterday 
devoured four persons in the 
neighborhood of a village of the 
province of Beirs. Large packs of 
starving animals have come down 
from gorges pf Sierra jJa Rztrails, 
whence they have been driven 
owing to tbe deep snows, and they 
are terrorising the low country,

Woo. Kohelmeinen, the Finland 
champion runner of the world, 
won the 15 mile race at the Me
chanics Building, Raston.^aturday 
night. The time was 1 hour 21 
minutes, 24 1 5 seconds, Billy 
Queal lead by five laps on the 
last lap, when he collided with 
another runner and fell. Freddie 
Cameron, Amherst, finished third-

SEALED TENDER?, iddres.ed to tb« 
Poet master General, w ill be recei ved at 
0‘utaWa until noon, on Friday, the 17‘h 
January, 1913, for the conveyance ef 
fils Mu j jafcy’a Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four year?, sir times per week,
Over Rural Mail Route No. 2 from Em

erald, Prince Edward Island,
o commence at tbe Poel m-stcr General’» 

pleasure.
Printed notices coutalning further in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and Llat'k forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Offices 
if Emeral l, Nowtoo, West Newton and at 
the effije of the Post Office Inspector. 

JOHN F. VVHEAR,
Poet O Bee Inspector 

Post Office luepectoi ’a Office, \
Ch’towo, Dec. 13th, 1912. J 

Deo- 18,1912-Si

Mortgage Sale.
There will be sold at public Auction,)io 

front of the Court House, Souris, in King’s 
County, do Saturday the 4 h day of Janu
ary» A. D. 1913, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock noon, ALL THAT tract, piece and 
parcel of 1 ind situate lying and helqfi On 
Lob Qr Township Number Forty-six, in 
King’s County, io Prince Edward Ieland, 
bounded and described as follows, that is 
to say j Bounded on the West by land in 
possession of Peter Chin g (formerly John 
McClahn), on the North by the Greenvsle 
R ad, on the East by land in possession of 
Donald Suther’and, and on the South by 
the Strait of Northumberland, oontalnicg 
Ooe hundred and twenty acres of land, a 
little more or leas, being the two tracts of 
land lying North of Black Pond and 
marked on the A las “ James Sutherland, 
70 acres,” and “ Hugh Sutherland, 50

Toe above sale is made under and Ly 
virtue of and pursuant to a power of **b 
contained in an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the Twelfth day of July, A D 
19QQ, and made between James Sutherland, 
of Red Point, in King’s County, aforesaid, 
Farmer, of the one part, and Henry Smith 
and Gordon T. AlRy, both of Charlotte 
town, in Queen’s County Executors of the 
Estate of George Alley, cf the other 
part ; which said Mortgage was ly 
Indenture of Assignment bearing date the 
28th day of October, A* 1^1?, assigned 
by the said Henry 8 and Gordon T. 
Alley to the underage® 1.

For further particulars apply t<j Fraeef 
A McQiaid, Solicitors, Sourit.

Dated this 23rd day of November, A. D 
1912,

AUSTIN L. FRASER, 
Assignee of Mertgageer. 

Nov. 27th, 1912-ii

Christmas Overcoats
$8.00

$10.00

$12.00

and

$15.00

College

Overcoats

at a

Saving

For the Farmer’s Wife
We want every woman on P. E. Island to

read this offer.

200 YARDS

Homespun Blanketing
72 inches wide, $1.00 a yard for 790-

Special offer of 150 yards Drugget worth
48 to 55c. for 39c.

P ATOM’S
Victoria Row.

Dec. 11, 1 2
Phone 96

Christmas Gifts at Reddins 
Beautiful and Useful.

R—both

y. » VJ
b

X’

:l.lNTA
GLAUSHEAD -

QiMïlM'

%

And 

c PEETTY 
Toys

/Nj

X
Wee

r/r

for

nice

little

Boys

in Charlottetown 
He promised

(Dear Old Santa Claus spent serueral days 
about last Christmas and made many homes happy, 
to come again this year, and will spend a good deal of time the 
next week buying useful Xmas gifts at “ My Store. A Ladies 
Fur Coat, like the one in our (North Window at $jy.oo was 
sold to Santa for $6 ç.oo. We have Mens Coon Coats, Ladies
Marmot^ Fony, Astràchan, Nat and Cloth Coats with Fur Col
lars, Stoles and Muffs galore in Mink, (Persian Lamb, Sable, 

Isabella Opposum, Marmot, etc.

Our Fancy Work is'having a ready sale, and thousanas o r 
Handkerchiefs are showing. An early call will insure first 
hoice. Those beautiful Cluny Lace Collars are selling rapidly 

and more arriving daily. e nave a new lot of Men’s Tiici

that are ‘‘ Stunners,” also 
Gloves, (Traces, (Bostoi

Men’s Socks, Handkerchiefs, Lur Lined
BOXED LNMBOflLLY andn Garters,

lust the thing for suitable Xmas Gifts.

KEDWN.

---- fcrj*..;
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WEDNESDAY, DEO. 18, 1918
Advice.

tw a Departed letter’» Spirit ef Tratt, 
Speakiag Tkraigt Her UtUe CUM, 

Beeenee a Blessing and a Bala.

* Yea, I know that I need il badly 
enough And I konwlbat yon oonl i 
throw a lot of buiioeei my way,’ said 
Bo ben Creighton wearily, ‘ Bat 
what i. the ex:ra thousand for? Y u 
only paid your extra men flee hund
red for the see rob of each title in that 
plot. What's it for V

‘ Why for the magnificent proetige 
of your name, your reputation, of 
course. ’

Creighton was on bis feet : ’ Mr.
Bailey, you know where I stand, you 
know that I’m in difficulties. But 
these difficulties do not give you any 
right to sneer,’

Hold tight young man bold tight, 
nobody’s sneering, I meant just that,’ 
And Bailey, a big loose-lipped, over
flowing sort cf men, stretched out 
and pushed Creighton easily bank 
into hieseiat. 1 He:e it i#,’ be went on,
• You can take it or leave it. Those 
other titles wear dear do you see, I 
psid for l aving them searched. This 
one isn’t. Your business is not to 
seeich too dose. Now do you eeef

> No I don\,’ said Creighloo, ’ your 
own lawyetecould bave been as blind 
as—necessary

* Well, than, ibat’s not all of it,’ 
the big man admitted. ‘ Old Peter 
McCarthy is putting up the money 
for this plot. He don’t know titles 
bnt be knows men—so he says—and 
be won’t take the word of my search
ers or bis own. But be knew your 
father as be knows you, and he’ll 
take your word. That’s bow it is.1

Creighton sat for a time staring 
vacantly at Bailey untill (be Utter, 
becoming nervous, flowed over the 
Other arm of bis chair. Then Oreigh 
ton shook himself and asked drearily .

* Mr. Bailey, do you suppose you 
could point ont the thing that I’ve 
ever done that mskee you think that 
I’d sell out my father’s good name for 
a thousand dollars V

' Oh, come I’ the other protested,
• it isn't like that,your not doing Mc
Carthy any barm. He can’t lose 
The other people whoever they are, 
will never be able to prove a title—if 
there are any of them alive. All 
you've got to tell McCarthy is that 
there’s a flaw in our title There isn't 
—it’ll never be questioned—-its the 
same thing.

‘ Come on uptown and we’ll talk 
it over. I’m going up to the Club. 
What do you stick down here in this 
rat bole till this hour lor ? Come on 
up where it’s light, and dear year 
bead out1’ Toe big man wea almost 
boyish in overflowing spirits, and he 
wanted to get Creighton away from 
eober thoughts into the lights and 
the crowd. There he could make him 
lee things as other people saw them,

£pt Creighton only turned back to 
bis desk, mumbling about things to 
ba done. Bailey hesitated a moment, 
then, thinking bette-, be went away, 
without another word. So far he bad 
won. Creighton had not refused. 
Batter leave it ao then risk more 
argument.
- Cieigbton did not do any of tha 
thing’s he bad mehtiined. instead be 
sat, head on hands, looking,mentally, 
at himself, And the sight did not 
please him.

How far how very far be bad gone 
since that night when be held hie 
young wife’s hand and seen her die 1 
Almost to the Uat she had gently 
pleaded with him to be firm always, 
to be true to his best at all times. 
How well Monies bad known him. 
She with the clear sigh of those who 
are beginning to break through the 
veil of flesh, she had see# that It 
avoid not be principles or under
standing that|he would need.

Those letter came with the fine, 
ness of bis mind. Balbar that he 
would need that certain stiffness ot 
Character that every- day bluotoess 
of right, which breaks through 
evasions and distinctions, to get at 
the open faee of truth. Soe bad sup
plied that to him, Jo the light of
• what ah# would say,' when she was 
base to say it, there was no place for 
shadings of right or wrong. She saw 
them one or the other.

Tnis •« the first time be bed actu
ally let peopl? offer him money for 
a doubtful thing. But there had been 
other thing», pne after another : a 
little weakness here a little weakness 
there, a little lack of plalanegs there, 
He was ashamed and afraid of them 
•II.

Af first the memoryof her held him. 
But the things of life are very real 
and they insist every day, and a me
mory is a memory.

Now in his shame and waaknesa be 
wae almost blaming her for leaving 
him, for saving gone away from bis 
need. Be was very lonely and be felt 
that thing” crowded and insisted and 
choked him ■ Also he pitied himself 
a little—that is always weakening

In the end be put ont the lights, 
roused the dining elevator boy, and 
was let down and out into the caver
nous, deserted darkness of William 
fltree'. The mood of helpleaaoeas, of 
d lertion, went with him all the way 
op the crowded mb ray on'il he I t 
inmseif into bis own dark home,

M into» Vera hsd k- own fet a long 
time that there gaasomething wrong, 
ba had not been able to say what. 
N w she knew that afle vaag v,
| r.ely -od had no one tv go to*
Xfcere jras Ellen, byt she woe

An Ancient Foe
To health and happineee la Sérofnl»— 
aa ugly as ever since time Immemorial 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflame» the mucous 
membrane, wastes the moaclee, weak
ens the bones, reduce# the power ol 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

“Two of my children had scrofula sores 
which kept growing deeper and top» It— 
from going to school tor three 
Ointments and medicine# did no good unto 
! hi-gan giving them Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused tha aorea to heal, and 
the children have shown no signs of aero#- 
ala since." J. W. McGum, Woodstook, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla*

will rid you of it, radically and m 
maneutly, aa it has rid tiuMuands-

busy, hurrying to get the work done 
and get out aa soon as Monica Vera 
was in bed.

But this was not the real trouble. 
When one is not quite eight and is 
suddenly confronted by the fact that 
one is not fulfilling the duties of one’s 
state in life, there is much to be 
thought of.

Coming out of church yesterday 
Monica Vera had walked quietly be
hind Mrs. Began and Mrs. Blain, 
her neighbors—cne across the street, 
the other next door on the left. Mrs. 
Regan was talking about Monica 
Vera's father, and Monica Vera bad 
choked, but listened.

1 He is not at Mass to-day.1 Mrs. 
Began said, ' no,an' I see him missis’ 
often these laatSnndays. He comes 
home that late at night draggio’ one 
foot ahinl the other and lookin’ all 
tired an’ beat. An’ my man bears 
that he’s in money trouble.’

1 There's not much to come home 
to at night’—Mrs. Blain was willing 
to see excuse—‘ With the house all 
dark as a poekel, and that blade of an 
Ellen out, and the child asleep. Not 
a soul to say as much as come in’ to 
him.’

‘Thai’s the truth an’ its the peltin' 
they all needs—.every one in hie own 
way, of coarse. There's Began I’d get 
no good at all ol him if I didn’t give 
him a bit of talkin’ to once in a while. 
He needs that. Others need other 
things,accordin' to the make of them. 
Theie all helpless together.'

1 A man,’ agreed Mrs. Blain pro
foundly, ' a man without a woman in 
the boose, he’s—he’s—I’m sorry for 
him.'

Now when Monica Vera arrived 
home her father was in the dining
room mamohing gloomily at some 
toast. The absent-minded quality of 
the morning kiss struck Monica Veta 
for the first time. Oooe ehe bad 
known kisses far different form this. 
Bat that was a long, long time ago 
and she bad almost forgotten. She 
did not know what made the differ
ence. Bnt »be knew that her father 
sometimes forgot whether be bad 
eaten his toast or not. Now she 
thought that he might fig easily for
get wbeather he bad kissed her or 
not. Tb$D her father went away for 
the day,

Oathechism on Sunday aUerneen is 
not a j iy for all girls. But to Monica 
Vera it came as a very welcome 
break in a long Sunday afternoon 
bounded entirely by thelonely empty 
bouse and just as lonely back yard. 
!o Sunday-sohool Monica Vera 
attacked her problem, or rather it 
attacked her in a yery determined 
way, The lesson wa# on the mailer 
of the duties of one’s state in life. 
Monica Vera knew both the ques
tions and the answers—she could 
have conducted the recitation with- 
oot a book, but neither the ques’ions 
nor the answer» gççmed to fit her 
difficulty -

The long part of the afternoon at 
home after pateohiem went away 
Somehow and still (fiera was no 
answer. She ate her dinner, Ellen 
serving, alone—her father inflated on 
this—-and finally went to bed with 
her question, When ehe heard Ellen 
go out she cried a little before falling 
asleep. But whether that was just 
on account of the dark or the loneli- 
pe«s, or because she could not find 
the answer, { gm not sure.

In the morning ope tfiiqg only 
was plain- Mrs. Blain bad said that 
the real need w»s g( a woman in the 
house, Monica Vera was obyjogsly 
the woman of the house. B 1er, of 
efigrse did not count. Mrs, Regan 
nad said tpgt they all needed petting, 
of one kiqd or tpe Q'fier. Monica 
Vera bad often felt the need of a 
little petting herself, though she bad 
not known what it was. But she 
keep of no way of patting her father 
when bs went sway early in the 
morning and did not retare tijl she 
had bean lung asleep.

She could not pet him over the 
telephone, he wag gjwavs busy and 
worried anyway when you talked 
over the ! phone.

Her prayer# thgt night were 
troubled, And Ellen worried ner by 
coming twin# -O gee if she wa- in bed 
Ellen WSI in a hurry UJ go on1,

Monica Vera did Oot know tbfit 
the 1 woman in the house* must be 
one to take her m-t ier’s place. She 
could riot enow h *w i-reat was her 
fatheiV need iur just me unblinking

in vigor» tin

wrnt

courage of right that wae her owe 
heritage from her mother. You 
could see it all already io the straight 
line across her brows, by the clear, 
steady way she looked into your 
eyea. But Monies Vera had been 
thinking very hard for two days— 
some people would say that all that 
thinking was not good for fier—it 
might make her imaginative. I do 
not know.

She wae aura that ehe was not 
asleep, and her mother whispered In 
her eer. Mother used to oome often 
—just after she went away, bnt she 
had not come much for a year or 
more now, The other times were 
dreams, Monioa Vera knew but this 
time ehe knew she was awake be
cause ehe got right np and started 
down to ace the Lady in the alcove. 
That was what mother said to do.

The alcove was at the end of the 
ball on the second floor. Mother had 
curtained off a space, and within the 
curtain there wae a tiny altar with a 
lamp on it and two large koeelers 
and a very little one for a litUe girl 
of five. At eight it is a long time 
since one was five, many things are 
forgotten. Bnt Monioa Vera had oot 
entirely forgotten how father and 
mother used to koeel on the large 
koeelers and she on the very little 
one, for a baby of five. And after 
mother had gone away father need to 
bring Monioa Vera to kneel with him 
Bnt one evening when Monioa Vera 
was sleepy and wanted mother she 
had spoken right out load to The 
Lady in the alcove and bad asked for 
‘ mower' and when she was coming 
back. Father had risen and shiver
ed, just as you do when you are cold, 
and gone away and they had never 
oome to the alcove again.

Ellen, for her own reasons, having 
to do with thunder storms, kept oil 
in the lamp and matches at hand.

Monioa Vera did not take the 
very little kneeler, bnt the one that 
was mother's.

As the little deep.red lamp glowed 
up it showed a very wooderful tiady 
in the alcove. She was looking down 
into the eyes of the Baby and ador
ing. But if you look long into the 
eyes of Ibis Mother of Consolation 
you could see that they also looked 
into the eyes of every troubled child 
on earth, and understood her trouble 
and would help her to be the * woman 
in the house’ and to fulfil the duties 
of her state in life. And when she 
had finished all her prayers ibe did 
not think of going to bed. Instead 
she knelt looking into the under
standing eyes of the Lady in the 
alpove.

Robert Creigton dragged himself 
slowly np the dark el*ire of bis house 
—to the hall on I he second floor. His' 
spirit was numb with weariness, bat 
hit heart ached daily in the desola
tion and desertion of the house. Hie 
soul moaned for the presence of her 
who bad made this house a home.

As be mounted the last atep be 
stopped and gripped the banister 
desperately. 4 little ribbon of soft 
light rsn down the middle of the 
curtains at the end of the hall. His 
heart leaped back to the many nights 
he bad oome slipping into the house 
and np the stairs to see that light, 
just so, and to find bis girl wife 
kneeling there within lost curtain 
saying her njght rosary before The 
Lady.

Then bis desolation settled around 
him again as he tfiogght : Qt course, 
Ellen had lighted the little lamp and 
forgotten It.

As he pulled aside the curtain the 
vague soft light on Monioa Vera, 
kneeing there on the other Monica’s 
plaee, ha# brought out s little trick 
of the curve of hot neck, a little turn 
of her wrist as it lay on the kneeler. 
The resemblance was so painfully 
tiue that for an instant he bad 
thought——I

He lilted Monioa Vera very 
tenderly and turned her face to the 
light. He yas |ooking for the long, 
straight line across the tops of the 
eyebrows—the 1 truth line' be Died 
to call it in the face of the other 
Monica. It was there so clear and 

>o yenderful in the -ninature that 
be kissed it in wondering ryverenee.

Monica Vera stirred at the kiss 
and began to awaken Bat her first 
words came ont of a dream. Or some 
long forgotten words "that she bad 

'once board tamed up to the surface 
of her mind, for, as she opened the 
big unblinking, fearless eyes that 
teemed to Qreighton to look into hie 
very sont, she said,

‘ Yon are very late to night. Bob.’
Creighton almost dropped the little 

bundle fro® big arms. Then be held 
her very olo-e. The words, caught 
back from some time when aha had 
hgard them, the curve of the little 
lips, the wopdgrffij mother eyes of 
her struck him dumb with a myeter. 
ioqs bewildering jay.

In bis misery be had almost asked 
her to confie bapk. And she bad ans
wered, in this little body and soul, 
ib»t she bad pever left him.

Then Monica Vera foe pa me full 
awake and found that she was very 
happy. She did not know truly she 
bad become in the moment the 
‘ woman ip the boose,’ but she was 
being ne'ted exceedingly and the/ 
wta very good.

Rven when she was back in bed 
she did not wlsjs to go b»ok to sleep 
b'cause it wss so nice to feel her 
father's arms stretched under the 
pillow.

Finally, when she slept soundly 
her father stole away very content. 
Then it occurred to him tha’ he had 
forgotten aomttb^-g. Oh. yea, two

a c o l D Prince Edward Maid Railway. Fall and Winter Weather I
However Slight

MAY TURN INTO 
BRONCHITIS.

You timid, oarer netlee* a acid, how- 
•verdÿit. If you donee treat itin time 
it will, in aB possibility, develop farta 
bronchitis, pneumonia, *^r»r or r—"— 
other serious throat or lung trouble.

On the first sign of a cold er cough it is 
advisable to cure it at cnee, and not let 
it run on for aa indefinite period.

For this purpose there is nothing to 
equal Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup, 
a remedy that has been univenally used 
far the past twenty-five years.

You do not experiment whan you gat it.
Mrs. Louis Lalande,

Ont., writes:—“When my little boy wae 
two years old he caught a eoH which 
turned into bronchitis. I tried every
thing to cure him, even to doctor's medi
cine, but it did him no good. One day 
I was advised to give Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrap » trial, and before ha tad half
s bottle used, he wae cured. I would ad
vise all mother# to try it, aa good result# 
will follow. My home is never without
it.”

See that you get "Dr. Wood’#,” as 
there are numerous imtt-rir—.- j# jj 
put up in a yellow wrapper, 3 pine trees 
the trade mark; the price, 26 and 60 
cents. Manufactured only by The T. 
Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto^ Ont,

Commencing on June 8rd, 1912. trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :

He went down to the telephone 
and called Bailey’solnb. In the1 troth 
line’ and in these eyes be bad found 
anchor again, and hie eoul wee lightly 
unafraid.

1 I geee, Mr. Bailey,’ be said when 
he reoogDtged the voice on the wire, 
1 you’ll have to use your own lawyers
on that title matter.. I can not do it 
for you.’

‘ Can’t ?’ came back in mumbling 
petulance. * Can’t ? What’s the reason 
yon can't ?’

• Well, then, to put it clearly, I’ve 
had, well—advice, he said, half 
laughing to himself, * on the matter, 
and I will not do it,

He hung up the receiver and went 
up to the sloove—on matters of his 
own.—Richard Aumetle, in Ben- 
giger’s Magasine.

I was cured of terrible lumbago by 
MINABD’S LINIMENT.

REV. W. M BBOWM.
I was oqred ol a bad case of of 

earache by MINARD’S LINIMENT 
MRS. S. KAULBACK.

I was cored of sensitive lunge by 
long, by MINABD’S LUflMBNT.

MRS. S. MASTERS.

Beware 01 Worms.
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 

of your children. Give them Dr. Low’» 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll »oon 
lie rid of these parishes. Price a$c.

* He finds it rather hard, I am 
afraid, to pat his mind into bis work.j 

1 What is be doing. ’
1 Trying to induce a rich widowf 

who is twenty years hie senior, to be 
his wife.’

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

‘ Will you be mine ?*
‘ Yes, till we are married.1
' Till we are married ?’
‘ Yes, then you’ll be mine.’

W. H. Wilkimon, Stratford, Oot, 
says :—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

‘ Don! yon know he!s just only 
marrying you for your money f 

■ Maybe so. Bat don’t yon worry. 
I’ll make him earn every penny be 
gets from me.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother's arm in a few days 
Brioe 86 cento,’’.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

""r’ 1 •!-. .. mu. h ■1:1 <.

Troubled With 
Weak Heart,

Was All Run Dawn.
Many people are unaware ot fat 

anything wrong with their heart till 
excitement, overwork or wo 
them suddenly to feel faint or 
have an all-gone sinking aenaatinp*

On the grit sign of aay weakness ot 
heart 6k nerves, you should not graft ’ 
your ossa becomes ao desperate that _
going to take years to cure you, but av_
yourself of s prompt end perfect core by 
using Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Fills.

Mr. Thomas A Ste 
Sask., write#;*—“I was 
weak heart, and Was all run down for a 
long while. I was almost in despair at 
ever getting well until a Mend
recommended me to try Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. After the first box, 
was much better, and three boxes 
me. I am now, aa well aa ever, an 
highly recommend them to any one 
troubled with a
Nerve P?lSft 60 oaats per tta; er 
for 11.26.

For sale at all dealers or mailed diree*
TtaTi

(Read Down 
Dly My Diy 
ex e* ax

Sun Sun Sun. 
A.M P.M AM STATIONS A.M

1 46 lv Charlottetown ar 9 65
8 38 Hauler River 8 33
9 06 Emerald 7 46
9 30 Kensington
9 60 ar Snmmrmde Iv

12 00 lv Summereide ar
1 23 Port Hill
2 40 O’Leary
4 36 ar Tigniah Iv
p. m

Bead Up 
Dly Dtjr Dly 
ex ex ex 
Sun Bun Son 

A.M P.M P.M
11 40 
10 38 
10 04 
933 
9 00 
8 46 
7 46 
6 57 
5 45 
a.m

6 25
447 
4 15 
p,m

9 50 
8 65 
8 26 
8 1 0 
7 42 
4 66 
3 26 
2 10 

12 15 
p.m

8 30
9 20 
P M

Lv Emerald Juno 
Ar Cape Traverse

Ar 7 40 
Lv 6 60 

A.M

F All and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

^pairing, Banning and Inking ot Ringing
We beg to remind our numerous' patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

1^* All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work.is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

A M P.M 
6 45 3 20
8 15 4 30
9 20 6 17 

10 50 6 20
A.M P.M

Lv Charlottetown 
M'. Stewart 
St. Peters 

Ar Souris

A.M P.M
Ar 8 16 5 20 

7 16 
6 29 
5 30

A.M

3 46 
2 32 
1 10 
P.M

P M A.M
4 30 8 15 
6 19 9 25
5 40 9 54
6 16 10 36

Lv Mount Stewjrt 
Cardigan 
Montagne 

Ar Georgetown

A.M 
Ar 7 06 

6 16 
5 64 

Lv 5 20

P M 
3 36 
2 28 
2 00 
1 16

D!y Sat [Sat Dly
61 °°ly only ex

Snn Son
•Dd and
881 Sat

p M P.M A.M A.M
3 10 3 10 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 26 9 35
4 67 4 26 Vernon River 8 11 7 66
7 00 6 66 Ar Murray Harbor *Lv 6 40 6 00

H McEWEN Supt P. E. I. Railway

HAifOWfiRE ! i
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and Chandler
y m ww 9 it# y twp ib » n < * t é+t

WRAPPING

PAPER!

'

-:o:-

Manillas,
Grey, 

Brown, 
Krafb Fibre

White Drug
In Rolls and Reams, all 

sizes and all weights.

-

LIME !
We can supply from this dai e

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and buii 1 
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St, 
Peter's Road, or at ourjoffice, 
will receive prompt attention.

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

Morson & Daffy
Barristers dr* Attorneys 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E. I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitorsfor Rnyal Bank a# r,aDai, „

J. 1 lattkaea Lt.il Ivkulf 
Ju 6. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 

& Stewart,
Newson’a Block, Charlotte town

Barristers, Solicitors
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown

,y

Smpbi of Caialiai NMl-

fJZ Wh0ie th« head of . 
family or any male over 18 yean old
«nay homestead a quarter LtiL ^ 
available Dominion land In Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap^|’ 
“nnl.mMTt »PP*"in Person et the [4- 
minlon Land# Agency 0r Bub-ageney
£ tha district Entry by proxy^
IT9 ,Dy **eMy’ °» «Rato
condition# by father, mother. **

-f*—U»

.n?l‘1Tr8iX mol“he’ «widen» upon 
and oultivatlon of the land In ooehTt
lh.^" ,eer*’ A homesteader may five 
within nine mile, ofbla homestead on 
» farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hi, f.^e, 
«other, w„, daughter, brother o, ,L

H* «rUlu districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
•'writ», alongside his homestead. Prisa 
•8 00 per acre

Dutiee—Mast reside upon the home- 
•teed or préemption ,1, month, tn 
each of six year, from date of homa- 
‘‘eed (Inoladlng the time required
* homeite*d Patent) and oolti- 
veto fifty acres extra.

A bomeateader who has exhausted 
hia homestead right and cannot obtain 

pre-emption may enter for a parches- 
".onwetead in “'tain district». Prig, 

•8.00 par acre. Dutiee—Moat reside 
10 eeoh of three yearn, 

cultivate fifty acme and erect a t-ntta 
worth «900.00.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

-;e;-

■ PAPER BAGS
A" Manilla and Heavy 
Bags, in all sizes, 

lr4 to 25 lbs.

Twines, Twines,
No- 1 and White Cotton, 

Twines, Sea Island and 
Henap Twines.

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES

WHOLESALE#RETAIL ’

CARTER & CO., Ltd.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac 

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907.

Hard Goal
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. powers” and “ Free* 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sises.

C.Lyons&Co.
July 29, 1911—tf

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office]

Charlottetown P, E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Cheek Books

Note 'Rooks of Hud

Receipt Books

Letter Heads

Hot# Head»

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 

Fidelity Phenlx Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowestjratee and’prompt set
tlement ot’Lossee.

JOHN MACBACHEBN
AGENT.

Telephone ^No. 862.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

ff.j.F. McMillan, mj.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICX AÏTD RXSmXNCK,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETO WN,

June 16,1*10—tf

D- C- MiB, L C. | W.|L BINTliA

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

*#~ MONEY TO;LOAN
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Sc?tia Chambers.

(
{■

JAMES H, REDDIN
Barrister, eto.,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 

over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner ofjQueen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ck’town, ^

\


